Uniform Policy

Students are strongly encouraged to wear school uniforms at all times. The official school colours of Morningside State School are blue and gold. The uniform policy has been endorsed by the P&C.

Girl’s Uniform
- Blue & gold checked dress
- Royal blue skorts
- Royal blue polo shirt
- Blue & gold checked blouse
- Sport house colour polo shirt
- Enclosed black shoes, white socks
- Gym shoes for PE & sport
- Royal blue school approved sun hat

Boy’s Uniform
- Grey shorts
- Royal blue polo shirt
- Royal blue button up shirt with gold piping
- Sport house colour polo shirt and
- Enclosed black shoes, white socks
- Gym shoes for PE & sport
- Royal blue school approved sun hat

Prep
- Yellow legionnaire’s cap

All combinations of these may be worn. Hats must be worn in all outdoor activities. NO HAT NO PLAY. Please name all items.

Sports uniform items (coloured polo shirt and gym shoes) may be worn on the days students have PE and on sports days.

All students are allocated to a sporting house when enrolled in the school. All family members are allocated to the same house.

Sporting houses are:
- Rossiter     Red
- McConnell   Yellow
- Pashen     Green

All uniform requirements are available from:
HosiKozi (Balmoral Drapery)
349 Riding Road
Balmoral 4171
www.hosikozi.com.au
Phone: 07 3899 3000
Fax: 07 3899 3577